LIZZADRO MUSEUM LOAN REQUEST FORM

Teaching boxes cannot be shipped. They must be picked up and returned to the Museum on the due dates. A Visa, MasterCard, or Discover card will be imprinted at the time of pickup for the deposit amount of $150.00 for each box.

School Name _________________________________

Address ________________________________________

City __________________________State ___Zip Code _______

School Phone Number ____________________________

Teacher's Name ________________________________

Signature ________________________________________

_____ Box # 1 Quartz  _____ Box #2 Rocks & Minerals

_____ Box # 3 Rocks, Fossils & Minerals of Illinois

_____ Box # 4 I.S.G.S. Rock Collection

_____ Box # 5 Fossils Through Time

Date of Pickup __________ Return Due Date ___________

Museum Authorization ______________________________

Loan Request Form

_____ Box #1 Quartz  _____ Box #2 Rocks & Minerals

_____ Box #3 Rocks, Fossils & Minerals of Illinois

_____ Box #4 I.S.G.S. Rock Collection

_____ Box #5 Fossils Through Time

Pickup Date __________ Return Due Date ___________

Lizzadro Museum of Lapidary Arts
220 Cottage Hill Ave, Elmhurst, Il 60126
(630)833-1616